
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
LABOR DEPARTMENT

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS
: t

. .
h the matter of :

.
CONNECTICUT .YANKEE CATERING CO., INC. ;

:
- and - . . : Case No. U-4062

I&CAL 217, HOTEL & RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES'
:
:

& BARTENDERS UNION, AFL-CIO :
: .

In the'matter of :., :
CONNECTICUT YANKEE,GREYHGUND RACING, 'INC. : Case No. U-4048

-and- :
: Decision No. A566

SERVICE EMPLOYEES INTERNATIONAL UNION, :
AFL-CIO, NEW ENGLAND RZCE TRfiCK DIVISION : Issued: August 18, 1977

DECISION and ORDER

Statement of Proceedings

From February to April 1976 varlous.labor  ,organizatlons,
including the Complainants, filed petitions requesting elections ,. '. ,+I:->,:,,
to determine collective bargaining representatives for the employees .;"I i.:':.:":',
.of Connecticut. Yankee Greyhound Racing, Inc. (Racing) and Connecti-' '

cut Yankee Catering Co., Inc. (Catering), companies licensed by the
Connecticut Commission on Special Revenue to operate various phases

of the Greyhound racing establishment in Plainfield, Connecticut.
Racing and Catering claimed tat the five hearings before the Connec-
ticut State Board of Labor Relations (Boerd)  that they had already i
recognized Local 402 of the Dolls, Toys and Novelties Union (Race- 1
track Division) AFL-CIO as the collective bargaining representative /
and had also negotiated a contract which they believed should pre-
vent the.holding of elections. The Board Issued a decision on
January 13, 1977 which found that Local 402 was not shown to have I
been chosen by G majority of employees and therefore the contract :
with Catering and Racing did not bar the elections sought by the
petitioners, which were ordered by the Board to be held. Racing I
and Catering attempted to stop these elections from being held by
applying to the. Superior Court for a stay of the election and filing [
a collateral attack to the Boerd's order through a Petition for
Declaratory Judgment (Docket #209125,  Superior Court, Hartford
County, filed February 1, 1977). The Motion to.Stay was denied by

Judge Rubinow on February 22, 1977, but the Petition for Declaratory
. Judgment Is still pending. The only action taken by any parties

since Judge Rublnow's decision is an answer filed by the Board on I
June 27, 1977. The election by secret ballot was held on February
28, 1977 and the Complainants in this action received the most votes
in their respective units.. Local 402, the Union claimed by Racing
end Catering to represent the!.r employees, received a total of ten
votes of the three hundred fwty-nine  ballots cast in both unit
elections. Racing, Catering and Local 402 filed objections to the
election essentially similar In nature except$hat  Local 402 objected i

on the ground that Racing and Catering conducted an improper propa-
ganda campaign calculated to induce employees to vote for no union. i
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After a hearing the Board issued a Decision and Order on May 6,
1977  which dismissed the objections to the election and certified
the Complainants as the collective bargaining representatives of
employees in their respective units. The present proceedings were
initiated by the filing of unfair labor practice, charges on May 23,
1977 by S.E.I.U. and on June 6, 1977 by Local 217. After investi-
gation, the Agent issued complaints against Racing and Catering on
June 15,  1977. Stipulations of fact were filed with the Board on
July 25, 1977 in Case No. U-4062 and on August 'IO,  1977 in Case No.
U-4048. ,Racing  and Catering.have filed motions to'dismiss the com-
plaints. Other than the motions to dismiss, there have been no
briefs filed by the parties in these cases.
that the record of hearings, pleadings

The parties have agreed
transcriots and briefs in

Cases Nos. E-3465, 3472, 3475, 3490, 3494 and 3546 (the prior pro-
ceedings noted above) shall be incorporated into the record as if
such record of hearings, pleadings, transcripts and briefs were
,accepted  in evidence by this Board at open hearing.

On the basis of the whole record before us, we make the follow-
ing findings of fact and conclusions of law.

. . .Findings  of Fact

of thi*State  Labor Relations Act (Act).
Racing and Catering are both employers within the meaning

2. Local 217, Hotel and Restaurant Employees & Bartenders Union,
AFL-CIO, and Service Employees International Union, AFL-CIO (New
England Track Division) are labor organizations within the meaning

of the Act.

3. Racing and Catering have failed and refused,to bargain
collectively and in good faith'with the Complainants as the certified
and exclusive collective bargaining representatives of,the employees
in the units found appropriate by the Board though requested to do so
by Complainants. .

Conclusions of Law

1. Racing and Catering are violating Section il-105(6) of the
Act by refusing to bargain collectively with the certified representa-
tives of their employees.

The above conclusioh is unaffected by the existence of a
Peti&  for Declaratory Judgment filed in the Superior Court which
is a collateral attack on the.validity  of the Board's Decision, Order,
and Direction of Elections issued January 13, 19'77.

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the power vested in the Connecticut
State Board of Labor Relations by the Connecticut State Labor Relations
Act, it is

ORDERED, that Connecticut.Yankee  Greyhound Racing, Inc. and
Connecticut Yankee Catering Co., Inc.

I. Cease and desist from refusing to bargain collectively with
their employees' certified exclusive bargaining representatives con-

* cerning  wages, hours and conditions of employment.

; II. Take the following afgirmative action which the Board finds
will effectuate the purposes of the Act:

on request, bargain in good faith with the
exclusive,bargaining  'representatives

with respect to wages, hours and conditions of employment;



(b) Post immediately and leave posted for a period
of sixty (60) consecutive days from the date of posting,
in a conspicuous place where the employees customarily
assemble, a copy of this Decision and Order in its entirety;

(c) Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor
Relations at its office in the Labor Department Building,
200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, Connecticut, within
thirty (30) days of the receipt.of this Decision and Order
of the steps taken by Racing and Catering to comply with
this Order.

i'

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

BY s, Jr., Chairman

Connecticut Yankee Gre hound Racing, Inc.
Attn: Edward Keelan, 2: resident
R. R. Lathrop Road CERTIFIED (RRR)
Plainfield, Connecticut 06374

Louis Chandler, \sq. .
99  High Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02110

Local 217, Hotel & Restaurant Employees
& Bartenders Union, AFL-CIO

Attn: John Wilhelm, Secy.-Treasurer, CERTIFIED (RRR)
30 Hazel Terrace
Woodbridge; Connecticut 06525

,

TO:

;;zecticut  Yankee Catering Co., Inc..
: William J. Roper, President

R. R. Lathrop Road
Plainfield, Connecticut 06374

CERTIFIED (RRR)

Norman Zolot, Esq.
9 Washington Avenue
Hamden,  Connecticut 06518

Service Employees International Union,
AFL-CIO, New England Race Trace Division CERTIFIED (RRR)

Attn.: Frank Gontarz,  Organizer
1900 Hartford Turnpike
North Haven, Connecticut 06473.
David Fi  Sweeney, Esq. ,a
10  Jefferson Boulevard
Warwick, Rhode Island 02888 .



CONNECTICUT  S'I!ATE BOARD 01"  IADCR REIATICLONY

v.

3CNNEXXICU'~'~Nl~lXE  GRXYUOUND RACING, INC.
ET AL

PlBlORANDUM  OF DECISION

The State Roard of labor Relations (hereafter called the

Bxml)  seeks a decree enfominlj Its order directily;  the defendant

to cease and desist from refusing to bargain collectively with

bargnining  representatives of the defendants' etnployecu  certified

by the  Doard. The  defendant Connecticut Yankee Greyhound Racing,

Inc. (hereafter called Racing) and the defendant Yankee Catering

co., Inc. (hereafter called Catering) are corporations cooperatir

in the conduct of activities associated with the operation of a

dog racing track in,Plainfield,  Connecticut, a @tribling  fscility

authorized under a license issued by the Connecticut Cotmission c

Special  Revenue.

Pursuant to General  Statutes 6 !j2-434a(a)  the case wa:3

referred to the undersigned by the Chief Court Administmtor  for

cii8~8itiO~~  uccordinh;  to hW. The .order  sou.&t  to be ohforced WL
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llX& ill  prOCW3diIl@J  bSUCii  WJ  %3IlWd.  ~~t;EltUt;Os  $ l)l-106(b).  &ciq

and Ca.tering  claim that the  .E!oarcl~  :J  ~10(313:1011  is illegal because

deoided an unfair labor practice oomplaint  rather than a repre-

sentation issue under the statute. 11~~  asoort  that such action

taken when no Uomplaint  of an unfuir labor practice was made i3 I

denial of due pmces3,  that the defective  procedure was not cura

by the action taken, and that  irreparable harm ha3  been done to

Racing,  Catering and a labor union, namely, Local 4.02 Dolls, Toy

and Novelties Union (Racetraok  Division) AFL-CIO, (heroaf ter

called local 402). All partie  agreed that the issue in a pendi:

action for a declaratory judgment filed in the Superior Court on

li’ebruary  1, 1977 13 superseded by the present proceeding and wil

be withdrawn.

lhe parties have filed extensive briefs which ably presen

their respective claims and the ca3e  has been fully argued. !Lbe

full record of the hearing before  the Board  compriuing  an extreal

ly lengthy transcript of testlmorv, lengthy briefs filed with th

bard, many exhibits and the Board’3  decision ha3 been presented
,

and carefully reviewed. There Is no dispute that Ibclng and

Catering  have refused to bar&in, with the representatives certi-

fied by the bard. There  is no dispute concerning the ultimate

facts  found and conaluslons reached by the bard.  Ihe  parties

ugroe  that if the Boatile  docl3ion  is lawful it should be enforc

and if unlawful it should be set aside. llle question to be

decided is whether, after reviewing the record of the entire

proceedings’ before the  Eonrd, the P~n.rd  is found to have acted

-2-
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‘arbitrorlly, unreasonably  or contrary  to law. I‘brwich  v .  Plorvich  i-__ - -

1.,jyJM-~~:l&m, 1.73 COlUl. y.0,  214. I

‘I110  Stutc  Labor liol.~~~tlo~l~ Act accordo ~111ployco:3 the  right ’

of self organization and the r&&t to bargain oollectively through

rcpresentativen  of their own choice. Genernl  3t,atuteu,  !j 31-104,

An exclusive representative of employees for the purpose of col-

lective bargaining with an employer is one choeen  by n najority  of

the employee0  . And when an employee or hi8 repreoentative  com-

plains that a question or controveroy exists  concerning the repre-

sentation of employees the Board is directed .to hear the matter
I
1 and order an elscctlon  or use any  other suitable method to seoortai

such representative. General Statutea  0 31-106.
I

Eotwoen  E’ebruary  12 and April 12, 1976 the  Board  received

!potitions  severally filed by l..ocul~  531, 334 and 134 of the  Servlc

I,Eluployees  International  Union, AFL-CIO, l&al  493 of the 33amsters
I\
(Union, and Local 217  of the Hotel and Restaurant Iiznployeeo  and
II
“Partender  s Union, AFL-CIO, alleging that a controversy  had ariven
‘ I/looncorning  the reyreuentation  of some or all of the employees of

,
1 either &zing  or Catering. We  application filed by Iocals  334
4
;iand 13 of the Service Employees  International Union named Local
(!
‘402  a8  an organization which claimed to represent certain of
1/hacing~  s employees  .

/I We  bard consolidated the  petitiono  and ordered a h~arlng

IiI,thereorl  which  extended through five ueasioriv  held between April 21

Ii alld  August lo,  1976. Racing, Catering, all the petitioners and

,:Iocal  402 were notified, appeared  by counsel and were given  a full
[j
)iearing  with the opportunity to offer all evidence which they

/ j -3-
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rished  to introduce. I’ I’

At the start of the honriq:  counnol  for’ Racing  ancl  Cater1

>bjeoted  that, since the proceedings concerned petitions for repr

sentation rather than complaints for an unfair labor practice,

9c tlon  by the Board was barred because contracts already existed

between Local 4.02, Racing,  and Catering in which Iocr~l  402  was

recognized as the bargaining rcqnXX%3lltatiVc3  of’  n nKQxl.ty  0J.’

employees . lhe petitioning unions asserted the intunl;  to prove [

that Iocal  402 did not represent a n~~jority  oi’ RacJ.ngt  3 ~ln:1 ;

Catering’s employees and that the contra.ots tfero  inva.lid  bccrn~se

fostered and ussisted  in promulgation by the employers. Counsel

for Racing and Catering  asserted preparation to prove s contract

whioh  barred the proceedings. !l’he Roard  took the position, in

substance, that  the proceeding Watt  one for represento.tion  of the

petitioners as bargaining representatives of Racing’  n  and Cater-

ing’s  employees and that It  uould  hear fully nhd  determine whethe:

contracts with Local 402 constituted n Lar  to EK:  tion on the

petitions. The hearing then proceedud.

On 011 the ‘evldenoo  the Board  found as Pollovo:  Rncing

end Catering are employers within the  moaninfi  of tht; State  Labor

Act and they operated various plvlscti  of u greyhound rucirq:  eatab-

lishment  In Plainfield,  Connecticut . J!‘ach  pf>  Iii  tionw  ui ld  Incul

402 Is  a labor organization within the meaning of tile  I&or

Relations Act . hny officers of Racing und  Cuterlog ure  also

officers of, and closel,y  associated with, u racing openltion  con-

ducted in New Rampshire  with whlcli  Locul  402  11~s hml  0 ‘iJnP@.l%irIf$



und help orgmize  the employeeo  I’or  Lnc;,l.  402. ‘Ihe  t.lT.lclr.  and

facilities  at Pl.ainfie1.d  had beet]  under cmMxucZ;iou  f’or  r-lbout  a

yc3.w  and opened  for operation on Janunry  2, ly(6. El:q~loyoes  were

recruited b&ore  January 2, 1976,  a few were hIred,  but  raotit were

told  that  JaIltlul~~  2, 1.9'76 would be the ofI’ect:Lve  hiring!:  dn te,

FPOIII  late Lbcenber  1975 thraou&  Janumy 5 , 1.976,  13el.lam.re  and th

three persons :&ec ted by  him  dir!  t~llmtoc.1  ~I’)~~.~cHLLcu~I  c:r~,r~~k~  ror

lected  all cards which  hail. a oignaturo  011  t11rtrr1  am.1  tc.mk tlleni  to a!

and detrmded  recogk,tion  of Imctl.  40’11  a:~ tl1el.P Mi~~.:nirl:ln~~ agent. /
I

An election wa9 suggested  to I?ell.nn;:tru  but;  he rofuoeil  to counten-  I

iLLIVX  a doloy and demnded  a count of the co rdu  ho  11u:l  coL:l  ec Led.

j/  An l.ndepandelrt  person wctn  agmod  upon vho  came  to Ihrti”or!l to III&
II
jt a card count at the office of Ib~inl:~  s am Cn.teringt  !J  attorney on
:I
j/  January 7, 1976. On Jpnuory 7, Ibllna!~~re  01)  tninod  a conqmted
a!
ii print-out 3.i.st  ‘of  employeei  fNNn  ~bxiinl:  0.m~  Cnterlng  rind  gave  it



. ‘.

‘I

f3igrmtureu. Ile also  furnitihed  the CArdo  which  he had  collected

to be oounted. The  count WRY made merel.y  by oomwring  the names

on the printed Hot  of employer33  with the name3 on the cards eup-

plied by Bollnmare. 110  clttempt  wm  mm10  to verify  the  genuine-

no88  of the 3ifi;nAtures  on the 0Ardu and no mean3  of verifloation

VAA  AVAilAble. Fifty-seven percent of the names on the onrds

furnished by Bellamare appeared on the grinLed  list of employees

which he hnd  obtained from the employorti.  After the card count

wc~s  completed the cards and the 11:1t  of employoeo were rekrned

to Eellamare  . He destroyed the corclu  and atrserked  tilnt  t;lte

employee list had  “just  disappeared. ” Ibclng and  Caterings  iualedi

tely recognized Local  402 AS barjl;nining  agent  f’or  their  empl.oyees

contracts were exeouted on F’ebrunry  ‘7, 1976, and notlceo  to

employees Irere  posted Adviuinl?;  ,thom of the card c~ulrt,  the

execution of contracts, and that  Local 402 ‘wau  their only

Authorized representative. ILtclngt  B contra0 t recognized I&al

402 QY  bargAinIng  Agent for all it.8  employeeu  except ~;uurda  and

off ice olerioals . Ca toring u  contract reoognl  zod  L~o.1  4(i2  A3

brtrgainlng  agent for  all its employees except hoateoaeo  o.nd offic

clericals  . Prior to PebruAry  8, 1976  no notice of the  cnrd  counl

had been given .the employeou, no meetings of union memberohlp  hat

been held; and no vote was t&en  on oontruct  term:>. 1110  contrAo1

which the employers niide  with Locu1  402  were ne&otl.clted  with

Eellunare  and wore modeled oubotantiolly  on contrActY  nindo with

Local 402 at the New  Ihmpohire  trAck. l%e  co] 1trAc t 3 provided f 01

a check-off of union dues but I~onl  402  haa  not attempted to

-6



COllOGt  dUW flWl  &ICil’lt:  01’ CAtOI’:L1qr,  C~lnp~Oyeeu  0.i; the Plainfield

track tither by check-off or by 8oliciti.r~;  pytnont  f'rom the

employeeo  . 'lhe contrac  t3 provldatl  f’or written ~ievance colqlain

but  ~OIICY  hve been filed by  Lucr~l  402  nltl~cy;ll thelao  hmve  been

Illmy occaoiollu t'ol- 3UCll.

l’he  L!onrd  concluded that  Rmin&  Catering, and  Zocci.1  402

mre  appropriate Lm*gfiMmg  unitn, blmt the contmcto  which  they

b.d executed wore  cornp~*e~~enuive  collective bar&Lining  a~recrnents,

tlmt when Lhc contracta were  executed Imul 462  wt\u  Ilot  a LKLrg&7

1.111:  agent  certified by the bard  am1 woo  not proved .to have  been
I

coixluded  that  the contracts were not 8 bar to tllc elections

nou&t by the  petitionem,  that  it was unrrecevsary  to decide

Mmthcr  the contmmtrr  were also  inv~.litl  lmcnuue they resulted  fro

ctrqloyer  ausiutunce  and donlination  of Local 402,  and  that the

’pu1.9pooeou of the labor Relntlona  Act would beat be served by an

election conducted by  the bard.

m

I’
!

The  board  o@ercd  oloctlons  to be hold at which at~~loyees

i of’ Iticing and  Catering we~o  to voLe  by  comet  ballot au to their
1,
IIII  clioico of a lmr&nl.ng  &presentc~.tAve  between ench 0.t' thq potitio

il ing U11i01l3, OX' Local 402, or 11011e  of tklolrl . Au u rouult  of the
4



Racil~g,  Catering and km1 402  filed objections to the

elections which, after full.  honring,  the Board  dimd.~etl. l!hO

Ibt3Pd Cl3I~tif’if3d  the uniona  WltiClI 12ACl  lTCOiVOd  th0  IllEIjOrity  VOtQf3

of the e~~ployees  of Racing  and Catering a3 repreuohCu,tives  for

collective bargaining of the rs~~pcctivo  eo~ployeao  of .those

employem  .

Rncing  and  Catering have refused to bargalh  with the

certified unions and, as previ0usl.y  stated, counoel  agree that

the  sole question io the legality of thy  Ikm~l’  8 decision.

It seem abundantly clear that the Eoard  hoakl  petition8

fog roprenentation  and considered  the validity of the contrac t8

1w1e  by Rnclng  ahd  Catering Vitli Imxl  fKJ2 f'or the ~UX~~O~JO of

deciding whether they should be treated an a bcu*  to actFor on th

petitions. The ultitmto  ooncluoiol~  was that local 402  was not a

certified bargaining unit and it KM not a bargaihirg  unit Which

was  grovecl  to have been chosen  by a majority  of Racing and
.

Ca teritig  1 9 e~~~ployees  . The Board did not comludo  that Local. 402

ropreoentod a minority of the eltlployoen  . It opecifically did

conclude that  it need not decide whether Imal  402’3 Contract3

Wore  the result of aosistni~cc or doaihatloh by Racilig  or Caterir

fil mm, the  decision wag that the contracts with bcal 402  shoul

not be a bo.r  to the employma’ ri& I;  to clloo8e  their  bargaining

II  o.g:cnt  ,

ij
0

The  statute requires  the  Poard  to hold a pub:l.ic  hearing c
I! a conlplaiiit that there io a queption  or cohtrovorvy concernihg
i !
ii the  roln~oscutation  of et~~ployco:~  bctweon  two 011  mope  labor organj
il
1;  scltiollu  . Goneral  Statutea  (5  31-106(b). ‘I’0  itllpls!norlt  iQ3  ptay

!I .’ ;
II 4%



t!‘lWQOf tk3fil’KXJ  ViVJ t 9  ~O~otit;iWl  .L’UP  t!.l-1  Oh?C  t;J.oJ.l  0hOUlr.l  COl-1tCLiI-J

Including Lhe  rim0  of any  other intliv%r.lukl.  or unlit  cLuiu11i~~ to

, rcpi~esent  the employoou  . 'she  petition3 oJ.*  Tucalu  334 und  lj4 of

t the?  LkPliCO  FkplOyeO3  JiltWtiCltiOJWL  Urliotl  Ilanmcl  lucnl  402.

h3~ulation  $ 3X-101-7  provideo for  tin el’fort  by tho  h.wd~  8 agen

' to r-each  an agreeusnt on rcpreeentation or o. ~ncthod  for c1e~Lertxi.n

ir&  it but 110  isuue  io  made Of tho fact  that this  3teD  t/Q3 not

1 nhown  to have been taken, 11~3 LWrd  shield  a hearing a3  itu  rqp-

&Lion  $ 31-101-U provideu. Aftor  the elec  Lion  ordered by’ the
I
I kclrd,  potest wa3 nlade  by the wployoro  on $~icl~  the Eoard  rule

I/ (, uu  pwiied  in  § 31-101-U.. And ill accorYlaJJr:c  wit11 ilxl 1qplati

1 (j 31-101-12 the Bonrd  oortifiod tllo  qxoscntative~ nt',ter*  aweI'-

;/ taining  tlm  tmployue'  t) wL:Jhau  ,
I'

J&WJQC~ 011 their  ~l.ul.t~i  thut  tlio  'Eoard  lieuA 0nc.I dot9wined
;I

8xJ  unfair labor pructico  Ca38, ~bcing,  Catwinl: und L.xml  402\’

ususrt  laclc  of duo procoes  and iiJjury  becuuuo they  mre ;leprived

of IJJore  dctniled  procedural stop3  required in  uuch  (1 ca3O,

3pocificoI.ly  :!.nve:~tigation  by the Eou~d~3  ugent,  n complaint and
,

Goneml.  Statute3  5 31-107  preucribeu the  procedure  on an

labor practice complaint. In  brief’ it providou  for a

by the Doard on a complaint iasuod  by the ikxml'3  agent

nventlption  or, In  tho oboenco of mch,  n henrlrg by the

il Ib~pd  on  the prty's origiual complaint tkoatod a~ a complaint I:
/I
I/  the agent. ConJplaint  nFde  by the ngerJt  ontitles the pornon  com-

il .,
plni11od  n~~;aiIlnt to fila  ml nnt;wx, crpyonr  and be herrs~.

i !



1110  E!ooard  has edoptod  ro~ulatiom  in confonuity to the

r~tntu  to which  rmcjd  not t-m  d%kwunnod  :3.Lhce  the  p~~oceodl~~~s  mm3

treated and decided a3 a rcproaer~latior~  onso. It 13 on the reprt

sentatfon aspect of the oontrovorsy  that the contract bol* deform

io urged. llme  13 no Connoctlcut  statute law requlr:Lng  that an

existing bargaining cohtrnct  must be accepted at its face value

as a conclusive bar to a hearing by the I?oard  on a potitl.on  for

representation. The re@ations  of the Pmrd, after defining th

procedures to be followed on petitiohe  for rep1~eser~~trztlon  and on

ColiqJl~illtn  of an unfair labor practice,  set forth general provi-

sions which  are applicable to all prooeedii~u.

Article IV of the Eoard’s  regulations sets these forth.

Section 31-101-116  of Article IV provides in part,  “Itiing the

COUPSO  of any hearing the board shall have the full authority to

control the conduct and procedure of the  hearings. . . . me

board shall  see that a full inqull-y  is made  into all the ffl.cts

in issue and  shall obtain a full  ~lnd cmylete reoord of all fao’t

necessary for a fair deterutination  of the iusuos.”

Our courts  have not heretofore beeh  called upon to deter-

uline  the effeot  to be aooorded a.  oontmot  bar dol’onse. Our

Suprenle  Cowat  hss, however, repoutedly  asserted the  helpf’ulness

of the judicial interpretation of LJroceclures  under 'Lhe  Nationnl

labor Ilelatlons Aot because of its sinlilarity  to the  Connecticut

Iabor  Relations Ao t . Norwich v. Norwich Fire Fighters, 173 Conr- -

I[  210, 215; IJew  Canaan v. Ccmneoticut  State Pon.rd  of labor I1elatlc- - - - - - - - -
(I



ngreemonta. ?lw bard  3.0  not n slave of its ruleo.”  National----I

Inbor  Relatione  Eonrd  v. Grace Co.,- - - - - - - - 184  F.2d  124, l2!(1‘;  l3ce aluo

Pk9tLtlonal LLtbor  Relcltiona  Eoarci_  v . Wco Mffr,  . , Inc . ,---.- ---. 203  1i’.2d 458,’

wj(). !he  COI'JtmCt  bm? pOliC!y  aEJ He1~  00 the CXceptiOJXJ  thret6

a& solely of the  Federal, labor Relationa I?oanlt  B creation to be,

rensonably ex,Fanded  or  res tr i c ted  as i t  ueeu  f i t .  I:t?arney  eS

‘.keclter  Corporation v. ktional  Lnbor  liel.ntionu  Board.  210  F.2dI. --.---- --  -----. ----.

($2. It i3 the primctry  reaponrOb~lity of the Natiota Labor

RclatiorJs  Jikmrd  rather tiion the elnplojrer  or the oouPt3  to cscert.4



md evidence al30  differ  bul;  they my rind ofton cl0 overlap,.

Kep~~esentation  my be involvM and do Lxmnlmd  ill ullfu  J,r labor

pr0CtiW  p~OCX&lil~f3  and Unfh Inboll  practice my r~ffO0I;  pepre-

aento  tion. tlarehousemtn’  s Urc&m,  Inc , , eit_c_t  v,  I&tiona  1 labor--.._-_ “----_---

Kelutionu  Ike, 121 P.2d  34.) g+  .- ‘1118  Yedel~rll  IJoarcll  s detorminatic

3f  an appropriate collective bnrga:tlininy  unit is not to be over-

turned unlcus  it. appears to bo an artibrary  or caprklouu  exorcist

of adminis  tratlve  discretion. National  Labo_r Relations Board v.

National Droadcastlng  Co., Inc. et 150 P.2d  895,  898.-. -

!Phe  Bard  in the present ease  was faced with a contraot  ba:

defenoo  which  the proponentn  for represontatlon  asserted was of nl

svail  because it could not be proved that Local 402  represented a

fiiijority  of the employees. The  State kbol* .lftw aff’orded  the

otnployees  of’ lkoing  and Caterin&{  the itight  to l:)e  rop:‘eaented  for

collective  bargaining  by an agency  of their own majority cholcb.

General Statutes I 31-106(b) mde it t11o EcXwrl'u rv3opon3ilri1ity

to assure them  of that right when  oomplaint  was nmcie  to it that

tholae  was “a question or controverq  comomiii(i,  tlG reprbuontati0

All .partieo, includ!Lng  the agency ~h1ch  claimed to represent the

employees wore before tho Pmrd. ‘I110  LZoarcl heard evidonce o&m

t,o support  the  claim that Local 402 in lkct mu’ the choice  of $

majority  o f  .the employem. liow  elm the Doard  could de~terntie’~~

questjan or controversy  ooncerning  representation in tho oltuatia

presented to 11;  defies oonception, All conoerned  were permitted

fW1 latitude to present all fucto  r*elevant  to the ioouc. !ilhe

procedure  o.doWod  was a lawful nleailu  foln  deciding  Llo  qua&ion 01

controversy  concerning rOpr*euent;atiO1l. A couroe  fcdr  to all.
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Board of Education, 170 Conn. 35,37-39,364 8.2d
3; Sinmom  v. Bud&, 165 Corm.  507, 516, 338
Zd 479. As noted above; under the facts of the
tiesent case, the plaintiff was in violation of the
mstitutional  dual-job ban and thus impliedly
rlinquished  his teaching position when he com-
enced his term of o@ce in the General Assembly
1.  1971. Hence, it cannot be said that the plaintiff
m, at this point, claim such a “clear legal right”
i his faculty salary. Moreover, a public oflicer can-
?t be compelled to perform an act which is unlaw-
11, contrary to or forbidden by law, or which would
id in an unlawful transaction. See Laycock  v.
‘idalgo  County Water Control d;  Intprove:new?  Dis-
4cf  No. 12,  142 F.2d  789 (5th Cir.), cert. denied,
13  U.S. 731, 65 S. Ct. 68, 89 L. Ed. 587 ; 52
,m. Jur. 2d, Mandamus, $87. Where, as here, a
alid law requires a state officer to act, he may refuse
) act if to do so would violate a constitutional pro-
lsion; Rhea v. Newman, 153 Ky. 604, 607,156 SW.
54 ; since he would be derelict in the performance
f his duties if he were an instrumental agent or
articipant in the unlawful expenditure of public
.mds.O Weza v. duditor  GePaeral,  297 Mich. 686,
90,298 N.W. 368.

Mandamus is generally viewed as a remedy at
UT.  Enited  States ex rel.  Greathouse v. Derq 289,
!.S.  352, 53 S. Ct. 614, 77 L. Ed. 1250. By stating
:rr conclusion regarding the application of that
emedy under the unique facts of this case, how-
rer, we express no opinion as to the availability of
iher  remedies the plaintiff may pursue.

VI

The questions reserved for our advice as set forth
1 footnote one are answered as follows:

To questions 1 (e), 3 and 8 we answer in the
%-mative.

To questions 1 (a)?  1 (c) and 4 we answer in the
egative.

To questions 56, and 7 we answer in the negative
,raofar  as they relate to article third, $11, of the
iate constitution.

Questions 1 (b), 1 (d), 1 (f), 2 (a), and 2 (b)
equire  no answers.

So costs will be taxed to any party.

In this opinion the other judges concurred.
*We cnll  nttcntion to the  fnct  that the dcfcndrnt comptroller iu

‘W lrrernt  case withheld payment of the plnintiff’n  aalnry only after
pcsiring  a legal opinion from the attorney general  regardiug  the
*roprioty  of pursuing such a course of nction.
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Petition for enforcement of the plaintif’f  board’s
order requiring the defendants  to bargain collec-
tively, brought to the Superior Court in Windham

. County and referred to Non. Howard W. Alcorn,
state referee, who, exercising the powers of the
Superior Court, rendered judgment for the plain-
tiff, from which the defendants appealed to this
court. X0 error.

Barclay Robiyon,  Jr., and Emanuel N. Psarakis,
with whom was Todd F. Brady, for the appeilants
(defendants).

William R. Darcy,  general counsel, with whom
was Fleming James, Jr., for the appellee (plaintiff).

COTTER, C. J. The underlying issue raised on
this appeal is whether, in a representation hearing
pursuant to General Statutes 9 31-106 (b),’ the
state board of labor relations, hereinafter the board,
is bound by the present federal procedural rule
which bars from representation proceedings any
evidence tending to show the existence of an unfair
labor practice.

The facts and events which gave rise to the pres-
ent controversy will help to place the issues in a
meaningful context. The defendants, Connecticut
Yankee Greyhound Racing, Inc., and Connecticut
Yankee Catering Co., Inc., operate various phases
of the greyhound racing establishment in Plainfield,
Connecticut. Many of the defendants’ officers are
also officers of Yankee Greyhound Racing, which
operates a racetrack at Seabrook, New Hampshire,
similar to the Plainfield track, and there is a close

“‘[General  Statutes] See. 31.106. ELECTION 01 UECBESEYTA-
TIVES.  .  .  . (b) Wheu it is complained by an employee or his rep
resentatire  that there is a question or controversy  concerning the
representation of employees, the board shall hear the matter and order
an election,  or use any other suitable method to ascertain such rep
resentativee.  When it ia  complained  by aa  employer or his represent-
ative that there  ie  a question or controversy eoncoming the rcprc-
aentntion of employees between two or more labor organizations, the
board shall hold a public hearing on such complnint  aftor  due notice.
If after hearing the board tlntls  thnt there  is a cantroremy  concerning
the representation of employees,  i t  may conduct  an elect ion or  use
any other suitable method to ascertain such repreaentatiwa  . . .”
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relationship bet\\-een the Connecticut and New
Hampshire companies. Ilocal 402  of the Dolls, Toys
and Novel ties Union (Racetrack  Division) AFL-
CIO, hereinafter Local 402, represents the employ-
ees at Scobrook  and has had a collective bargaining
agreement with the Seabrook employer for a sub-
stantial period of ,time.

Andrew Bellamare, a business agent of Local
402 in charge of organizing, negotiating, and admin-
istering contracts in various locations including
Seabrook  and Plainfield, induced his daughter, her
husband and another woman, all unemployed mem-
bers of Loca.1  402, to go to Plainfield in the late fall
and early winter of 1975, while the track was still
under construction, to seek employment at the track
aud to help organize employees for Local 402. The l

track opened for operation on January 2, 1976.
Although a few employees were hired before that
date, most were told that January 2 would be the
effective date of hire.

From late December, 1975, through January 5,
1976, representatives of Local 402 conducted an
organizing campaign by distributing among employ-
ees and prospective employees application cards for
union membership. These cards had a place for
the applicant’s signature, and were supposed to be
signed and witnessed. On January 5, 1976, Bella-
mare collected all the signed cards and went to see
Thomas Carney, an official of the defendants whom
Bellamare had known in Seabrook. Bellamare told
Carney that he had cards from a majority of the
employees and demanded recognition for Local 402.
Carney expressed his desire to hold an election;
Bellamare insisted on a card count.

A card count was conducted in Ha.rtford  on
January 7, 1976, by Stephen McCloskey, an inde-
pendent labor consultant from Massachusetts who
is a member of the American Arbitration Associa-
tion ‘and a former member of the Massachusetts
labor relations commission. On the day the count
was to be held, Bellamare was furnished at the
track with a list of employees. This list, which
Bellamare was to take to McCloskey for the purpose
of the card count, was in the form of a computer
printout and contained no signatures; Bellamare
took this list and the cards in his possession to
McCloskey in Hartford. No documents containing
employee signatures were furnished to McCloskey.
Although it is the invariable practice in card counts
conducted under the auspices of the state board or
of the national labor relations board, hereinafter
the NLRB, to compare purported signatures on
cards with admittedly genuine signatures,2  McClos-

‘The %ervices  of the labor depnrtment we available  to conduct a
c.wd  checkoff without charge to the part&.

key ma&:  the card count by simply comparing the
waulcs  on the cards with the names  on the list. ‘so
attempt was made to ascertain the genuineness of
the signatures on the cards.

McCloskey determined that 57 percent of the
names on the list also appeared on the cards, and
hc informed the parties of his fmding.  The defend-
ants immediately recognized Local 402 and com-
menced bargaining. Collective bargaining agree-
ments were concluded and executed between the
defendants and Local 402 on February 7,1976.  The
defendants then posted a notic.e  announcing to all
employees that an agreement had been signed with
Local 402 on February 8, that a card check had been
conducted and it had been determined that Local
402 represented a majority of track employees, that
the labor agreement was effective as of February 8,
and that Local 402 was the only union authorized
to represent employees at the track. Prior to the
posting of this notice, no notice had been posted
by either the defendants or Local 402 advising
employees of the result of the card count or of the
recognition of Local 402, and no meeting of union
members had been called for any purpose. No vote
was ever taken on the terms of the labor agreement::.

Between February 12 and April 12, 1976, the
board received petitions, severally filed by Locals
531, 334 and 134 of the Service Employees Inter-
national Union, AFL-CIO, Local 493 of the Team-
sters Union, and Local 217 of the Hotel and Restau-
rant Employees and Bartenders Union, AFL-CIO,
alleging, pursuant to General Statutes $31-106  (b),”
that a controversy had arisen concerning represen-
tation of some or all of the defendants’ employees.
The board consolidated the .petitions  and ordered
a hearing. The defendants, Local 402 and all the
petitioning unions were notified, appeared by coun-
sel and were given the opportunity for a full hear-
ing. The hearings before the board extended
through five sessions held on April 21, May 17, June
7, July 15 and August 13,  1976.

At the beginning of the first session on April 21,
1976, counsel for the defendants objected initially
that, because contracts already existed between the
defendants and Local 402 in which Local 402 was
recognized as the bargaining representative of a
majority of employees, the board was barred from
acting on the representation petitions. The petition-
ing unions asserted their intent to prove that LOW!
402 did not represent a majority of the defendants
employees and that the contracts were invalid.
After a discussion, counsel for the employers agrd
“that the basic issue that has to be resolved is

‘SC0  footnote I, supra.
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&ether or not there is a contract that is a bar”;
IC also agreed to proceed initially witb the issue
roucerning tlio p~!ri~liug rc!prcsctlitl~tiolI  pctitious.
rhe board’s position was that the proceeding was
lor rep,resenlutio)b purposes only, and that it would
lear fully and determine whether the contracts with
Coca1 402 constituted a bar to action on the peti-
tions.

After hearing all the evidence the board issued
a finding reciting the aforementioned events. It
further found that, after the card count was taken
in Hartford on January 7, 1976, the list and cards
;vere  returned to Bellamare,  who informed the
board that he had destroyed the cards and that
the list had “just disappeared.” On the basis of its
findings, the board concluded, inter alia,  that, “[aIt
the time the contracts were executed, Local 402 was
not certified by the Board as bargaining agent and
was not sho~m  by a preponderance of the evidence
to have been chosen by a majority of employees in
said units to be their representative”; that “[tlhe
contracts do not therefore constitute a bar to the
elections sought by the petitioners’“; and that “[tjhe
pnrposes of the Act will best be served by an elec-
tion conducted under auspices of the Board”

Pursuant to the board’s order, secret ballot elec-
tions were held in February, 1977. In those
eiections,  152 employees of Connecticut Yankee
Greyhound Racing, Inc., voted in favor of Service
Employees International Union, AFL-CIO (New
England Racetrack Division), 2 in favor of the
Teamsters Union, 4 in favor of Local 402, and 53
for no union. The employees of Connecticut Yankee
Catering Co., Inc., cast 51 votes in favor of Local
217, Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bar-
tenders Union, AFL-CIO, 4 for the Service Employ-
ees Union, 6 for Local 402, and 17 for no union. The
defendants and Local 402 filed objections to the elec-
tions which, after a full hearing, were dismissed by
the board on May 6,1977.  At that time, the unions
which received the majority of votes were certified
by the board as collective bargaining representatives
of the defendants’ employees.

The defendants refused to bargain with the newly
certified  unions and unfair labor practices charges
were filed with the board in late May and early June,
1977. The board determined that the defendants
were violating General Statutes Q 31-105 (6) by
refusing to bargain collectively with certified repre-
sentatives of their employees, .and, on August 18,
1977, it ordered the defendants to bargain in good
faith with the certified unions. When the defendants
refused to comply with this order, the board brought
a petition to the Superior Court for enforcement,
pursuant to General Statutes Q 31-l%.

.

It was the defendants’ claim in the petition for
enforcement proceedings that the board’s decision
ortlcring  an cl&ion was  ilkgal  because it bud,  in
fact, decided an unfair labor practice complaint
rather than a representation issue. After a full
hearing on the merits, the court found that “[tlhe
procedure adopted was a lawful means for deciding
the question or controversy concerning representa-
tion,” that “the facts found by the Board clearly
supported its conclusion that Local 402 was not
proved to have been chosen by a majority of the
employees,” and that *‘[t]he procedure involved no
arbitrary or capricions  esercise  of administrative
discretion.” Accordingly, judgment was rendered
ordering the defendants to comply in all respects
with the August 18, 1977, order of the board. It is
from that judgment that the defendants have
appealed to this court.

Although the defendants raise numerous claims
of error on appeal,’ the essence of these claims
involves and can be reduced to two issues : (1) In
a representation hearing, does the state board have
discretion to admit evidence of conduct which. may
constitute an unfair labor practice in order to deter-
mine whether a contract should be a bar to an elec-
tion; and (2) by permitting the introduction of such
evidence, and by placing the burden on the employ-
ers to prove that the contract which they asserted
as a bar was executed with a union which had rep-
resented a majority of employees, did the board
deny the defendants due process.

Chapter 561 of the General Statutes is entitled
“Labor Relations Act.” “Originally enacted in 1945,
it was predicated upon, and its phraseology pat-
terned after, the National Labor Relations Act of
1935. 49 Stat. 449, 29 U.S.C. 0%  W-166.  For this
reason, the judicial interpretation frequently
accorded the federal act is of great assistance and
persuasive force in the interpretation of our own

‘The specific claims of tho defendants are as follows:
“1.  Did the Superior Court err in holding that the State Eoard  of

Labor Relations (‘Doard’)  lawfully admitted evidence of unpleaded
unfair labor practices in a representation petition hearing and law-
fully refused to recognize  certain contracts as bars? -

“2. Did the Suporior Court err in failing to hold that the Board’s
rule requiting a party asserting n contract aa  a bar to prove a major-
ity erects an unlawful presumption of illegality in excess  of the
Board’s poners?

“3.  Did the Superior Court err  in failing to bold that the Board’s
admission of evidence of unfair labor  practices in a representation
proceeding prevents the reviewing court from applying the proper
standard of review?

“4. Did the Superior Court err in failing to hold that the Board in
fact decided an unfair h&or  prnctico case and that its Andings  and
conclusions were not supported by substantial  evidence?

“5. Did the Superior Court err in failing to hold that the defend-
ants and Local 402 were not given notice of the true nature of the
proceediig,  and that tho Doard did not cure the failure to girt such
noticeI”
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act. See Arnold Co&xge  v. llawaher,  131 Corm.  503,
507  41 A 2d  S9.”  Imperial Laundry,  Iac.  v. Con-.
,rec;iczcf  State Board of Labor I&lutions,  1.42 Conn.
457, 460, 115 A.2d  439; Wkhester  v. Comtecticut
State Board of Labor Relations, Conn. (40
Conn. L.J., No. 2, pp. 9, 10) ; Norwich v. Norwich
Fire Fighters, 173 Conn. 210, 215, 377 A.2d  290.
While the interpretation of provisions of the federal
act may be extremely helpful, however, neither the
state board nor our courts are compelled to slavishly
follow policies which have been adopted by the
XLRB for the purpose of ensuring administrative
eficiency  iit the federal level. For example, insofar
as such a policy reflects  an attempt by the NLRB to
deal with its own caseload problems in the context.
of a procedural framework which differs from our
own, strict adherence to such a policy under our
state act may be neither particularly helpful nor
effective.

What is commonly known as the “contract-bar
rule” is one such policy established by the NLRB.
This so-called “rule” apparently first emerged in
1938 in the case of I9& re Superior Electrical Prod-
ucts Co., 6 N.L.R.B. 19, 22, 2 L.R.R.M. 105, and has
been consistently applied since that date. See, e.g.,
Yational  Labor Rela.tions  Board v. Local 3, Inter-
n,a.tiod  Board of h’lectricul  Workers, 362 F.2d 232
(2d Cir.). A clear st.atement  of this policy appears
in a 1960 federal decision: “The Board has nor-
mally refused to proceed to an election, in the pres-
ence of a collective bargaining contract, where the
contract, granted esclusive  recognition, is to be
ej’fective only for a rctisonable  period and was nego-
tiated by a union representing at the time a majority
of the employees, prior to any claim by a rival labor
organization.” Local  2545, U&ted  Brotherhood of
Carpenters & Joiners of America v. Fincent,  256
F.2d 127, 130 (2d Cir.), quoting NLRB Seventh
Annual Report (1942),  p. 155. Stated simply, under
the “contract-bar” doctrine, “a current and valid
contract will ordinarily prevent the holding of an
election.‘YJ Morris, The Developing Labor Law
(Cum. Sup. 1971~75),  p. 97.

. Although this doctrine does not find  its source
in any express statutory language, it is now recog-
nized by implication in $8 (b) (7) of the federal
act. See Morris (1971 Ed.), op. cit., p. 167. Never-
theless, it is well settled that the “contract-bar” is
a doctrine that is self-imposed by the NLRB; it is
“a procedural rule which the Board in its discretion

‘The  employer is barred from challenging the incumbent union
for the duration of the contract while, under current NLRB law,
rival  unions are barred for a maximum of three years, regardless of
the COnt18Ct’l  duration. Morris, The Reialo~big  L&o*  La:\ (c,,~.
SUP. 1971-75).  0. 100.

may apply or waive as the facts of a given case ma’; 1
demautl  in the interest of stability and fairness in
collective bargaining agreements.” Nat.ional  Labo,
Relations Board v. Grace Co., 184 F.2d 126, 129
(Sth Cir.) ; Local 1545, United Brotherhood of Cur-

i
:

peltters  (I!  Joiners of America v. Vinceut,  supra, 131. 1
Since “[t] he Board is not the slave of its [own]
rules”; Xational  Labor Relations Board v. Gram  :
Co., supra; the contract-bar policy and the excep- 1
tions thereto may be reasonably expanded or (
rest.ricted  as it sees fit? Kearney  & Trecker Cor- j
poration  v. National Labor Relations Board, 210
F.2d  552, 857  (7th Cir.).

i
“The establishment; appli- 1

cation, and moditlcation  of the Board’s contract-bar :
rules . . . [therefore are] considered to have been i
committed to its discretion without statutory i
restraint or judicial review.” Morris (1971 Ed.), :
op. cit., pp. 167-68. i

In the present case, the plaintiff state board does
not suggest that the “contract-bar rule” itself is
totally inapplicable in state proceedings ; on the con-
trary, the board indicates that the doctrine would
be applied in a,n  appropriate case. The real basis
of the dispute between the parties to this action is
the plaintiff board’s failure to adopt the NLRB’s
rigid policy for determining whether the prercqci-
sites for the utilization of the doctrine have be(:n
satisfied.

Under the present policy of the federal board,
strict rules of procedure govern the application of
the contract-bar rule. When a contract is asserted
as a bar in a representation proceeding, the NLRD
will confine itself to an examination of the validity
of the contract on its face. In re Paragon Products
Corporation, 134 N.L.R.B., No. 86, p. 662, 49
L.R.R.N. 1160. Unless a contract contains a provi-
sion which is “clearly unlawful on its face, or which
has been found to be unlawful in an unfair labor
practice proceeding,” it will bar a representation
petition. Id., 666. Accordingly, in a representation
proceeding, the NLRB has refused to admit extrin-
sic evidence tending to establish the alleged unlawful
character of a contract provision. In re Saint Lo,uis
Cordage Mills, 168 N.L.R.B., No. 135, p. 981, 67
L.R..R.M.  1017. Consistent with this policy, there-
fore, where the majority status of a union is chal-

‘One salient example of the NLRB’s  exercise of this discretion
is the fact .thzzt  it has altered the length of tho bar on a number of
different oc’&\ons. Set  Leedom  v .  Zntemutiaul  Brotkerkood of
Electrical Workers, 278 F.2d  237, 242 n.20 (D.C. Cir.). In Leedo:%
(p. 242),  Judge Bazelon  acknowledged the wide latitude entrustcG
to the board with the observation that Wongrew  relied on the
Bonrd’s expertise to hrzuonize  the competing goals  of industri:ll
stability and employee freedom of choice  to best achieve the ultime:+
purposes of the Act. Thus, when the Board exercises this discretion
in determining that a shorter contract bar rule is now nwessary,  its
judSnwnt  is cut.!tled to great lveight.”
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Icbnged in a rcprcsentation  proceeding, it is the
*‘general  practice*’  of thr NLltl~  “to refuse to atlnlit
c~~idcncc on the question whether  or not a majority
of employees covered by such a contract ha.d actu-
ally designated the contracting union as their rep-
resentative at the time the contract was made.”
i9&  re U.S. Rztbber  Co., 62 N.L.R.B., No. 100, pp. 795,
i9i n.1,  16 L.R.R.M. 212; In re Columbia River
Salmon & Tutu  Packers ASSK,  91 N.L.R.B., No. 222,
p. 1424, 27 L.R.R.M. 1025. Thus, under the current
federal  procedure, a contract that is valid on its face
ivill  be presumed valid in all other respects, and
\his presumption can be rebutted only by the intro-
&l&ion into evidence of (111  adjudication of an unfair
iabor practice relating to the contract or its form-
iion.

This rigid NLRB practice of presuming the
validity of a comprehensive collective bargaining
agreement which is facially valid and thus excluding
the admission of extrinsic evidence in a representa-
tion proceeding has not, however, always been the
policy of the federal board. In In re Baltimore
I’ransit  Co., 59 N.L.R.B., No. 35, p. 159, 15
i.R.R.M..  118, for example, while the NLRB noted
‘pp. 162-64) that it has found it “to be convenient
tnd practicable, for the most part, rigidly to exclude
tny proffered evidence of unfair labor practices in
t representation proceeding,” it emphasized that it
ias also found, on many occasions, “that the pur-
‘)oses of the Act would best be effectuated by
:nlarging the usual scope of its inquiry in a rep-
Tcsentation proceeding, and considering matters
pertaining  to unfair labor practices.” See also
Uadden  v.  Brotherhood & U&on of Transit Employ-
?es, 147 F.2d 439, 441 (4th Cir.). Although the
present position of the NLRB is apparently to the
oontrary, earlier statements by the board itself,
such as the one cited above, clearly indicate a recog-
:lition  and implementation of the principle that
“Congress has entrusted the Board with a wide
clegree  of discretion in establishing the procedure
and safeguards necessary to insure the fair and
lrce choice of bargaining representatives by employ-
ees.” National Labor Relations Board v. A. J.
‘I’ower  Co., 329 U.S. 324,330,67 S. Ct. 324,91  L. Ed.
322 ; National Labor Relations Board v.  Wyma?z-
Gordon Co., 394 U.S. 759, 767, 89 S. Ct. 1426, 22
L. Ed. 2d 709. Administrative flexibility, one of the
principal reasons for est,ablishing  regulatory agen-
cies in the first place, is an invaluable asset which
permits experimentation and allows administrative
i)olicies  to reflect changing policy views. Leedom v.
f)r.ternationat  Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
::upra,  243; see G-ellhorn  R;  Byse, Administrative
I.nw  (5th  Ed..  1972).  DU.  1-6.

.

The Connecticut labor board, like the NLRB, has
broad discrcttiorl ill trdrlli&terirlg  the state IiliWr

1ilh’S. hlt!iough  Connecticut labor law is clo~oly
patterned after the federal law, there are notable
differences in the manner in which the stjte and
national boards operate procedurally, which sup-
port the state board’s departure from current
federal policy in the present case. Under the federal
system, an unfair labor practice hearing is presided
over by an administrative law judge, and the govern-
ment’s case is conducted by an attorney attached to
the NLRB’s regional office, who is responsible for
presenting evidence in support of the complaint.
The rules of evidence applicable in federal district
courts are controlling,, insofar as practicable. NLRB
Rules and Regulations Q 101.10 (a). A federal
representation hearing, by contrast, is held before
a hearing officer. The hearing is nonadversary in
character and is “part of the investigation in which
the primary interest of the Board’s agents is to
insure that the record contains as full a statement
of the pertinent facts as may be necessary for deter-
mination of the case.” Id., $101.20 (c). Rules of
evidence applicable in courts of law and equity are
not controlling. Id., Q 102.66 (a).

In Connecticut, however, no distinction is made
between procedures followed in hearings on unfair
labor practices and in representation hearings. They
are both conducted by the board, all parties may
participate equally, and the board is not bound by
technical rules of evidence. Regs., Conn. State
Agencies Q 31-101-54.

These differences between the state and federal
procedures would, in and of themselves, be suff’cient
justification for the state board to eschew the pre-
sent federal policy which prohibits the introduction
of evidence of unfair labor practices at representa-
tion hearings. Additionally, however, certain stat-
utory differences provide further support for the
state board’s decision not to follow the federal exclu-
sionary rule. For example, General Statutes
$31-106  (e) explicitly permits the board to exclude
a union from the ballot if, at the representation
hear&g,  the board has found it to be a company
union. Significantly, there is no correspondmg  pro-
vision in the federal labor law; on the contrary,
federal law specifically proh.ibits  the NLRB from
denying a company union a place on the ballot unless
it has been found guilty of an unfair labor practice
in an unfair labor practice proceeding. 29 U.S.C.
$159 (c) (2).

Conseqilently,  as evidenced by the provisions of
6 31-106 (e), and in view of the structural differ-
. ..~ms  between state and federal procedures, we can-
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not conclude, as the defendants urge, that the state
board must be absolutely bound by the present strict
NLRB policy regarding the application of the
contract-bar doctrine. Such a policy is sirni)ly  an
evidentiary device to be used in appropriate cases
and need not be mechanically applied by the state
board. Cf. National  Labor Relutiom  Board v.
Dakin  & Co., 477 F.2d  492,494 (9th Cir.).

We conclude, therefore, that the state board did
not abuse its discretion in admitting evidence on
the question of whether Local 402 represented a
majority of the defendants’ employees when the
contracts asserted as a bar were executed. The
state board is not bound to follow the purely pro-,
cedural, federal rule which currently bars such evi-
dence from representation proceedings. “Because
the relation of remedy to policy is peculiarly a
matter for administrative competence, courts must
not enter the allowable area of the Board’s discre-
tion and must guard against the danger of sliding
unconsciously from the narrow confines of law into
the more spacious domain of policy.” Phelps  Dodge
Corporation. v. National Labor Relations Board, 313
U.S. 177,194, 61 S. Ct. 845, 55 L. Ed. 1271.

The remaining claims of the defendants allege,
inter alia, that the board’s admission, in a represen-
tation proceeding, of evidence which tended to estab-
lish the commission of an unfair labor practice
created an unlawful presumption of the contract’s
illegality, amounted to an illegal adjudication of an
unfair labor practice, and denied the defendants
notice of the true nature of proceedings.

Since we conclude that the presumption of a con-
tract’s validity followed by the NLRB was not, under
the circumstances of the present case, binding on
the state board, the affirmative defense of contract
bar, which was asserted by the defendants, quite
naturally had to be proven by them by a fair pre-
ponderance of the evidence.. See Pawhski  v. 811-
state Iw.  Co., 165 Conn. 1, 7, 327 A.2d 583; 1.
Stephenson, Conn. Civ. Proc. (2d Ed.) $127 (e),
p. 523. As the board pointed out in the present case,
the NLRB’s policy of presuming the validity of a
comprehensive bargaining agreement “does not
accord with the actual probabilities in a case l&e

this where the labor organization has not been cer-
tified by the Board or shown to be the majority
choice by a’ card check conducted by the Board or in
a manner which complies with the Board’s simple
safeguards.” Under these circumstances, the board
did not act illegally, arbitrarily or in abuse of its
discretion by concluding that the defendants had not
satisfied their burdnn  of entnblishin4  the validity  of

the contract because they failed to prove that Local
402 represented a majority of the employees at the
time the contract was executed.

Wbcn  a complaint is made to the board that
“a question or controversy concerning the reprc-
sentat&  of ernployces” exists, it is the board?
responsibility under Q 31-106 (b) of tho Ceno~ai
Statutes to assure the employees of their right to
be represented for the purpose of collective bar-
gaining by a union or association which has beez
chosen by a majority. In the present case, the board
considered the validity of the contracts executer!
with Local 402 and concluded that, since Local 402
was not a certified bargaining unit and was not a
bargaining unit which had been proven to represent
a majority of the employees, the contracts with
Local 402 were not a bar to an election. The board
specifically declined to reach the question of whether
an unfair labor practice had been committed in vio-
lation of General Statutes Q 31-105  (3), concluding
instead that it was “unnecessary to decide whether
thd contracts were also invalid because  they resulted
from employer assistance and domination of Local
402.” F

The fact that the board admitted into evidence
facts which may have constituted an unfair labor
practice is purely coincidental; see A’atiovzab  Labor
Relatiorts  Board v. Dugton Motels, Inc., 47-i  F.2tl
325, 333 (6th Cir.); since there was no adjudication
of such a violation by the board. Moreover, sanc-
tions peculiar to unfair labor practice proceeding:;
were not imposed by the board in the present case.?
Hence, the defendants’ claim that the board, in fact,
decided an unfair labor practice case is without
merit.

The final claim of the defendants is that they were
not given notice of the true nature of the proceed-
ings before the board and that they were prejudiced
by the ,absence  of written unfair labor practice
charges. This claim iu clearly unfounded since, as
we have pointed out, there was no adjudication of
an unfair labor practice by the board. Moreover,
the transcript is replete with instances in which the
defendants were given every opportunity to present
their claims and positions. From the start of the

1  For instsnce,  Geueml Statutes Q  31-107 (c) provides, in pertinent
part, that “[i]f  .  .  . the board determines that  the employer has
engaged in or is engaging in any unfair labor practice, it shall state
its finding of fact and shall issue aud cauae to be served on such
employor  an order requiring  him to cease and desist from auclt  unfair
labor prncticc,  and shall take  such further afarmative  action as will
effectuate the policies of this chapter, including, but not limited to:
(1) With&au-al  of recognition from and refraining from bargaining
collectively with any company union, established, maintained or
assisted by any nctiou d&red  in thii chapter as an unfair labor
practice . . . .”
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very first hearing, counsel for the defendants was
given notice of, and acquiesced in, the procedure
the board would follow. Throughout the hearings,
which were held on five separate days extending
over a five-month period from April 21 through
August l&1976,  the board extended full due process
opportunities to the defendants; at no time did they
lack adequate notice of the proceedings to be fol-
lowed nor were they curbed by the board from pre-
senting their case freely and completely. It is
‘obvious that under all the circumstances of this
case the defendants were accorded full due process
safeguards. The board’s admission into evidence,
at the representation hearing, of facts which may

-* have ionstituted an unfair labor practice does not
compel a contrary conclusion.

There is no error.

In this opinion the other judges concurred.
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LOISELLE,  BOGDANSKI,  SPEZIALE,  HEALET  and PARSKEY,  Je.
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Appeal from an appraisal of damages for land
taken for highway purposes, brought to the Supe-
rior Court in Windham  County and referred to Hon.
Raymmd  E. Baldwin,, state referee, who, exercising
the powers of the Superior Court, rendered judg-
ment for the plaintiffs, from which the defendant
appealed. Error; +zeW Irial.

Victor Feiqrold,  assistant attorney general, with
whom were Kenneth N. Tedford, assistant attorney
general, and, on the brief, Carl R. AjeEEo,  attorney
general, for the appellant (defendant).

John. R. Fitzgerald, with whom was Milton L.
Jacobso?L,  for the appellees (plaintiffs).

PARSKEY, J. The defendant condemned for high-
way purposes 2.7 acres of the plaintiffs’ land on the
northerly side of route 6 in the town of Windham
and took easements to the slope and grade upon
portions of the plaintiffs’ remainin,r  ‘Ed, thereby
CJnlrdr(w  tlaom  o f  nnV didat.  of r*Wc!:+:-  fa.c,;lj  tll.9  j,an(J

the clerk of the Superior Court. Therti:ri
plaintiff applied to the Superior Court for ;f
of the compensation and the court rofr.1
matter to a state referee, who, acting as t?
heard evidence, viewed the property and !,.
property to have a fair market value cf $
The defendant has appealed to this court !
judgment rendered in the plainties?  favor.

The unchallenged finding supports the ii
facts: On August 14, 1970, the plaintiff!;,
after Mazzoia, owned 24.2 acres of lan.;j
northerly side of route 6 in the town of ‘\‘t
Mazzola bought this acreage in 1953 and 1:
begun a mobile home park and mobile ho:.
business. On August 14, 1970, the defend;
demned for highway purposes 2.7 acres of t
zola property. The condemnation also includ
ments to slope and grade upon portion:-
remaining Mazzola land and thereby de71
right of access from the Mazzola prop&;:
onto route 6. At the time of the taking, the
property, which was being operated as a
home park, contained 131 trailer spaces or E
and auxiliary stores and businesses. At 11
there were no zoning regulations, as suc5
town of Windham  affecting this property.
is a cross-state highway. The taking dcpi
Mazzola property of all the frontage w!&.!l
had on the north side of this route. Onr! ol:
poses of the taking was to reconstruct ,roufd
result of which the road would be ai e,  61’:
stantially higher than the prcseni  **‘p  ,‘&.Io I n\:.,.
completion of the relocated route ‘6 2.~::’
Mazzola property could be gained only by I.
a narrow, inconvenient and, in thl? eve:!!  t
hazar~tous  roadway.

From 1953 to the passage of a mobile 1~
nance by the town of Windham  in 1959 tll
home park had expanded to sixty hook-up-
1959 the park continued to expand. The ;.
furnished the town authorities with inform
to the number of mobile homes which wecc
in the park on October 1 of each year. Tin
over 100 units reported to the town.

In 1959 the town adopted a “mobile lit,,
nance.” This ordinance prohibited the estab
or maintenance  of a mobile home Or a mdJ
park witboat  first obtaining  a pernlit  from f‘
OF  selectmen. The ordinance established
requiremc*nts  applicable to mobile homes 2) I;
home parks but provided that, wit!1 tbc:  !


